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)9INtJTIES 0F SYNOD.
FIRST DIET.

St. Anlldreto's Chtulchl, Qchatham, Y. B.) 3Otk1 3Aue, 1869
\ViizcÈs tinie and place the Synod of the Presbyterian Chureh of the

-Maritimie Provinces in coiinection with the Churcli of Scotland met, andI, aftcr
an aprpriate discourse delivered by the retiring Moderator, the Rev. Dr.
Ëro le, from. the text, eohn xvii. 17, last clause, 'I Thy word is truth," iras
tconstituted with prayer by the said Dr. Brooke.

SYLIZM ROLL.

'The RolI of Synod was then made up, and found to contain the naines ief
'thirty-seven ministers and ord-ained missienaries, and thirty eIders; of tiiese,
'tbirty-twvo ministers and missionaries, and fourteen eiders, were present.

Since last meeting;, of Synoti, the llev. Mes;srs. F. R. MefDonatiad Jobi
Campbell, having finîsied t.heir studies in Scotland, rcturned to labor ivithin
the bountis of the Pictau Presbyterjr. Mr. Campbell bas since been indueted
'to the pastoral -charge of St. Andrew s, Halifax, and tir. AlcDonald has accepted,
an %,ssistLmtshil, in -Fredericton. Rogers Hill and Cape John have beconre

vaaaby Mr. Goodwill's appointment to the Poreign Mission, In tlx Pres-
'tey of Halifllx, the Ret#. Churles M. Grant bins dernittcd the chairge of

eit. 1Anrew's, and gone as a missionary to, India. The 11ev. J. R. Thompson
las been ordaiued and appointed missionary to the stations of -Richnmond antd
X. W. Aras. TChe 11ev. Mr. Fo<ro bas been translated froas the Presbytery of
1EaIifax to, that of St. John, ans is now labouring at Nashwaak anti Stanley.
In the Presbytery oflMiramichi, the 11ee. Mt. Robertson bias been sent out as
ýùdained missionary b the Colonial Committee, and is Ynoit labourig at
?ýTabusintae a<nd Burr.t Churchl; and the 11ev. William Murray, bas been iniducrtedl
-into the pastoral charge of' Campbelltown. In the Presbytery of' St. Johin, the
)kv. W. T. Wlkins lias been translated to the Presbytery of hialifax, find is


